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Person released from Intermediate z•e
formatory by Governor's commutation in 
1940 may have right to vote restored 
only by pardon; may not serve as juror 
uritil pardoned, if convicted of crimes 
listed in Sections 557.490, 559~470, 
561;, 340, or if over twenty convicted 

.. ~ of crimes listed in Section 560.160,; 
may not hold office of heinor, trust, or profit if' convicted of' 
c;roimes listed in Seetibhs 557.490, 558.130, 559.470, 561.340 and 
564.710,; or if'~over twenty years of' age and convicted of' one of 
the crinles listed in Section 560.610, unless he receives a pardon. 

'· 

June 8, 1954 
F l LED 

Honorable Donald W. Bunker 
Executive Secretary !3 Board of Probation and Parole 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in answer to your letter of recent date, requesting 
an official opinion of this office, reading as follows: 

"The Board of Probation and Parole would ap
preciate your opinion relative to the follow• 
ing question pertaining to Section 9086 RSMo 
1939, which is the 3/4ths Rule and provides 
for automatic restoration of civil rights in 
certain cases of penitentiary convicts.; and 
Section 217.370 RSMo 1949, which is a revi
sion of the 1939 Section extending the 3/4ths 
Rule and automatic restoration of civil rights 
in certain cases of convicts confined in the 
intermediate reformatory. 

"May the civil disabilities of a former con
vict released from the intermediate reforma
tory via commutation of sentence signed by 
the Governor in 1940 be removed only on order 
of the Governor?" 

Section 217~740 RSMo 1949, provides as follows: 

"If any male·person seventeen years of age and 
less than twenty-five years of age be convicted 
of a felony for the first time, and he be not 
guilty of tr~ason or murder in the first or 
second degree, or any offense for which capital 
punishment is provided, the court trying such 
person may sentence him to the custody of. the of
ficials of the intermediate reformatory to be con~ 
fined at said reformatory for the term presecr1bed 
by the statutes of this state and fixed by the~ court. 
or jury as a punishment for such offenseo It shall 
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be the duty of the officials in charge of said re• 
· formatory to receive all such convicted persons." 

The. Supxae~e Court of ~:lst~ourt in ilhe ease of Anthonr v. 
~1s$r, 169 a. w. (24) 47. discussed the question' of whether a per
son aentent.u•d to the intel'm$diate veto~lll.tory at Algoa was sent• 
enced to the penitentiary within the meaning of Section 222.010 
RSMo 1949, which section pr~vides as tollowst 

".4 sentenc• of imprisonment in the penitentiary 
tor a. term less than life auspen<ls all civil 
rights ot the persons so sentenced during the 
ter.m thereof, and forfeits all public offices and 
trust., authority and powe.rJ ·and thEt person sente:n• 
ced.to suoh imprisonment tor life shall thereafter 
be deemed civilly dead." 

With reference to this the court said at l.e. 48: 
11-The statute appeared in its present form as 
Section 1668 ct the Revised Statutes e.f 1879, 
and has ever since remained unchanged:~ lt ts 
one of tm;.ee aect.1ons which oomprise, Ai-tiele 1 
o;f Glulpter 49 R. s. t 39. Mo. R.·S.A. art. 1. c.49. 
!he article is captioned 'Oivil Rights of Oon• 
vic ts • ' Section. 922$ • which innnediately p~ecedes 
the one in·question, specifies the e:ffect_upon 
c!vJ.,l rights t'lowing ·.from a~ t sentence· of iltlprison• 
ment in .. the· pe.ni tenti£\ry. ·' !Article II of the same 
ohapter in relation to ''Estates of Convicts' is 
similarly restricted t.o·those instances where 
•sentence ot imprisonment in the penitent1arz• , 
has been ·imposed. Kansas St,atutes with rei"erEn?e. 
to the forfeiture or suspension of civil rights':" of 
convicts, and wh!.eh bear a strong analogy to the,· 
foregoing wf)re.heldby the Supreme Court of that 
state to be inapplicable to one sentenced to the 

· State Industrial. Reformat·ory upon conviction tor 
rapeJ the court saying, ¥The judgment pronounced 
against him was simply "that he be sent to the state 
industrial reformatory at Hutchinson, Kan." His 
oi vil rights were not, therefore .forf'ei ted.·it· * -ft." 

Therefore, such section has no application to a convict who was 
sentenced to the intermediate reformatory and released therefrom 
by commutation of the Governor. 

Since Section 9086 RSMo 1939 refers only to persons sentenced 
to the pen1 tentia.ry, and since the person about whom you write 
was r$leased by reason of the commutation and not under the three-
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fourths Rule~ ~a1d section has no bearing on this mattel'!'. 

Section 217 • .370 RSMo 1949, referred to in your l.etter; pro• 
vides as followsl 

"Any convict who is now or may hereafter be oon• 
tined in the penitentiary o~ ~he .intermediate 
retormlltory and·who tball serve thl"ee•t'ourths ot 
the time tor which he or she may have been sen• 
tenced, in an orderly and peace-.ble manner, with• 
out having an{ 1ntra.ct1on of the rules of the in
stitution or awe of the same recorded against su.oh 
convict, shall {i411 discharged in the same manner u 
1£ sAid convi,t ha4 served tull ttme to~ which sen• 
tenced,. and !n sueh · CfU.Uf no. pax-don from the gover• 
n$r shall be required; QUd in all cases of first 
conviction or telony the ~iv1l d1sab111vies inour• 
red the.reby shall ceo.se at the end of two years from 
such d.isehar ge ·under the thl'ee•t0urthS rule• and s.uch 
eonvtct shall thereupon be ~estored to all 'the rights 
of eitizenshipJ provide. d1 th.at he or she Shall not 
have been indicted, informed against by the prose
cuting or o1ro,uit attorney, or oc>nvicted of any other 
crime, dm-1ng such period, and· shall Obtain e1 cert1.t• 
1eate to thfilt etteot frt(ml the board, of probation and 
parole., who~e duty it shall b$ 1 upon proper· she>w~ng, 
to iEUJue tha. 4~e and keep a ree~d thereof.~ ... ·· · 

The provisions of sueh seetiQn, relative to reatorat·iil>n ot 
oi tizenship to perscms rrelease.d fro~ the intermediate ref'o:rnlla• 
tory • are taken from. lect. ion 9120a,. IJ. Mo. 194.3, p •. 77$. Since 
Section 9l20a. was enacted after the co~utation in 1940, and 
since the person about whom you Wl'ite, wu released hT reason 
of the commutation and not under t:t~e three•folU'ths Rule, Sec• 
tion 217 • .370 R$Mo l.949 has no appl;ication to this mattei'. 

We are enclosing an o£1'1c1al opinion of thi~ office rendered · 
under date of April 19, 19541 to Cliftot-d.Jones¥wh1ch holds that 
a commutation by· the Governor does not bave the'&.ffeet of a par
don by the Governor. 

Section 111.060 RSMo 1949, provides as follows: . 

"All citizens of the United States, 1nclu~1ng 
residents of soldiers' and sat lors' homes • ov&Jt 
the age of twenty•one years who have resided in 
this state one year, ,and the co.unty, city or town 
sixty days immediately preceding the election at 
which they offer to vote. and no other person shall 
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be entitled to vote at all elections by the people. 
:Each voter sh$ll vote only.:tn the.townahip in whieh 
he ~e$1des• t~ 1f in a t$wn o~ city, then in the 
el.eOction diattr1ct th&rein in which he :resides. No 
idiot, n() 1nsan$ person and no person whilf.ll kept 
tn an,- pof»:rhl)use at public expenae_or while confined 
1n e.nr pub lie priaol'l IMll be ent1 tled to vote at -.n.J 
eleo tioll u.ndel1 t.hs l,a,ws or this; a tate J nor shall ~ 
person convicted ot a felony, Qr of a ld.sdemeanQX' eon• 
neO:ted with the e1terelse of tbe r1ghi.; · ot suffrage,_ be 
ptrmitted to vet• at -.nr cd.ect1on unless he slulll .. la ve 
been granted a tull pa:t*do~; s.nd a.t'ter a second_conv1c .. 
t1_o_n ot t'el·tl'l'f •r ot a m1sdemEt&.ll<n-_·.·.· .· eonneet_· ed wi~h the 
e.xert1ae ot _the r1ghtuof suffrage, he shall be ter-ever 
eltelu4•4 trom voting. . · . 

As ii potntetl out ·tn th$ attached opinion. the right te, "fote 
ot a person eonvlote4 of a. f'e:l<m~" is no.t restored by a comm.utat1on • 
Therefore,~ the person wh& received a commutation in 1940 t:rom his 
sentence po the intermediate reformatory Cc$.rtn&t vote at any elec
tion until be ~eeeivee a pardon. 

Seotton .$57•490 !liMo l-949, provides as tollowsa 

"Evert person who shall be.· convicted of any perjurJ 
or subornation of pel." jury, puni~Jltable by any or the 
prov.ia11.)U ~t this ~hapter, ehall therea:rter be :tn• 
CQXQ.ptrt•nt to sene as a Juror. 1.n &n'f cause, civil or 
erim.inal• .; and shall be disqualified from voting at. 
any·elet:jtion, or holding ani office o~ honor, protit 
()1'!' trust. within thia state.. . . . . . .. 

If the person who roce1ved the eonnuutation in 1940 wap convict
ed of the crime <>t perjut-y_or subGrnatlon ot: perj'l.tl'y, punishable 
by any of :the provisiOniJ of Chapter 557 !lSMo 194.9, his right to 
serve as a jurol:', or hold an of'tict"t of honor, trust or pro.fi t wi th• 
in the state1 o.ould b& :rest&red only by a pax-don. · 

Section $58.1)0 RSMo l949."prov1des as follows: 

"Every pe.r.son who sh$.11 be convicted of any of the 
offenses ment;toned in sections 558.,010 to 558.120 
shall be to:rever_. disqualified from holding a.p.y of• 
tiee Qt honor, trust or prQfit unde,r the qonstitu• 
tion and la-ws of this state. and from voting at 
any. electiont and every officer who shall be con• 
victed of any offic:i.al m.isdemeanor or misconduct 
in office, or of any offense which is by this or any 
ether statute punishable by disqualification to hold 
office, shall, in addition to the other punishment 
preseribed fox- such offen$es, tor~eit his office." 
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lt the person whO r$Caived the commu.tatictn in 1940 was efUtn• 
tenced to th&.1ntertl1ed1ate ~~tome.toi'y tor ont of the. of'fenst«J 
mentioned in Sections $$ll.ol.O to 5S8.l!O he cannot hold a:n:y of• 
ttce ofhono~1 .trust or pl'~t~t urider the CoiUJt1tution•l laws ot 
this state until he tteoeivt.s a pQX:tdon. 

Section .5.$9.1l-70 RIMe 19491 p~ovidss a.e t(lllowat 

"Every pera.on who,a:ne.l:t 'be con~~ct$4 ot murder in 
eithex- de;p.:e'• o~ m~slaugb.tflr n dts1gnated in 
s.eot~ons · 5)9~070, 5'.,.9 .• 080 _·or !559 .• ()90, e~ who shall 
be convicted $nd e•ntene•d tE) the peni t&ntiary_ tor 
any (J;fo the Qff'&nses epe;eti:ti&d in s~t1W1S .$_59.1.$0, 
>S<J~)n.ao, 5S9.aoo~ ~$:9~a6o to $!>9•29~h SS9.)lo, 

· ~$9.·')20 and $6),._060 ~llSMo 1949. tbAll be to~ever 
dtsq_uali~ied fr'om voting a.t any elett1on, or hol..d• 
ing any ot:tiee of honor, trust or profit under t~ 
.laws. of th~s atate. or of any «ll$.t1' or town therect1 
or ai tting as a juror ·in: any e.asEt." 

If the pet>son whq re•4U.ve4 the O()ll'$1Utation in 194-0 was sen
teneed_to the interm~diate.i'ef'ormaterr feZ. &n.y Of the 0$-USGS litlt• 
ed. !n Section ~!59•470- b~~:r1ght to'slt as • jttl'or1 or b.¢tld IUlY 
oftiee of honor, tlmst or: profit in t~a state, or any :ett't ~r 
town thereof 1 can be ;ref,rto:Ped only by a pardon. 

Seeti()n S60.6lO R.Sl-to 19491 p»ovides as follows 1 

•Any person who shall be eonvieted of arson, bur
glary, :ttobbeey or grJ,t.nd larceny, or who shall be 
senteneed to imprisonment ... in the petutentiary for 
any other crime .punishable. under thh provi.sient$ of 
this eh.apter, ·shall be ·incompetent to serve as • 
juror in any cause, f.lnd. shl,lll be forever disquali
fied from voting at any election or holding any 
of!'tce of honor, trust or prortt, within this state; 
provided, tlu:tt the provisions or. this ··section shall 
not apply to any person who at the time of his con• 
viction sh.al.l be under the a.ge o£ twenty yearsJ pro• 
vided further • that in all cases where persons. have 
beE;ln conviet~d ~d.er this chapter the d1squa11t1ca• 
tion provided m11.7 be removed by the pardon ot the 
governor an:v t:tme afte~ one ye$."r from the date of 
oon:viotion.•• ,. . 

If, therefore¥: the par~on who reeetved a oomntut.;t.tion ·in 1940 
was twenty or over, and he was sentence..d to the intel;"medtate . reform• 
atoey tor one of the crimes listed :in Section 560.610, h~s_right 
to serve as a juror, or hold an office $f honor, trust or p:vo:fit 
within this state, can be restored only by a pardon. 
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Section .$61 • .340 RSMo 1949 1 provides as follows• 

ffEvery person who ahall be convicted o:f.' any felony 
punishable b~ the provisions of sections ~61.010 
to $61.,360 sh$.11 be ine.om.petent to be sworn as a 
juror; and forever di&:;qualitied frQnl voting at any 

.. election, or holding any office ot rumor 1 trust or 
protit within this state ... 

If the person who recei,ved the commutation in 1940 was sen-
·tenced t() the 1nt6rm.e41ate reformatory because he was convicted 
of a telony1 punishable by the provision~;~ or Sections 56lw010 to 
$61•.360• h18 right to alt as a juror or holdany office of honor, 
trust or profit within this state,. can be restored onl-y by pardon. 

Sect1.«Jn S64•7l0 RSMo· 1949, provides as tollows: 

"Every person who shall be oonvieted of any felony, 
punishable under any of the provisions of this chap ... 
ter; shall. be thereafter disqualified from holding 
any office of bono~, profit or trust, or of voting 
at -.ny election within thl.s state. tt 

It thtt person who reeetved the comxnutation in 1940 wa"B eon• 
vic ted of a felony 1 punishable under the provisions of Qhapter 
$64 RSMo 194.9, his right to hold any office of honor, ptr>ot'it or 
trust oan be restored only by pardon. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opini()n of this oft"i¢e that a person who was sen
tenced to the intermediate reformatory of Missouri and released 
therefrom by the Governor's eommutation in 1940 cannot vote,at any 
election until he receives a pardon from the Governor. 

It is the further opinion of this office that such person can
not serve as a juro:r 11' he was sentenced to the reformatory be
cause of be;tng convicted of tll.e crimes listed in Sections 557•490, 
559.470, 561.~0 or if he was over twenty years of age at the time 
of conviction of eommiseion of one of the crimes listed in StH.l
tion 560.610, until he ~eceives a pardon from the Governor. 

It is the ;further opinion of this oftioe that such person 
cannot hold any office of honor, trust or profit, if he was eon-
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vieted ot one or theorimes listed under Sections 557.490, 
.558.1)0, 559.4701 .$61.~0,. 564..710, or 11' he was over twenty 
y~ars.of age •t th~ time he was convicted ot one of the crimes 11st
ed.unde:r S&.ction .$60.610, until he reeeives a pardon from the Gover-
n•r. -

The foregoing opinion, wh1Qh X hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. O. B,.- Bw;.-n~, Jt:', 

CBB/ld 

enc .. Opn. 

Very truly yours, 

JOaN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


